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Seeing that Governor Craig has refused to accompany Ilenrv Ford
to Europe on a peace mission, we would suggest to the latter that he
take either Crumpler or Britton along so that we may be spared the
daily reference to the '.luscious bivalves."

"Which did you get queries the New Rem Sun. referring to theGreensboro News* classification of the different kinds of "deals.''.
Raw, Square and Great. We can't exactly say, but we particularlyrememter a mis-dcal one time wh n we Ik) J four aces.

Irstead of urging the president to support the conference in the
cause of peace, the ladies who are b -bin 1 the uu-vcmint ought instal l
to urge the chief executive to send a tow :.t^r:> regiuiuits d wn tothe border and aid C'arranza in jjv ing Sutcr Villa «.:» the run*

After all, one don't have to hunt -o far for cons-daticn. Take theremark in Saturday's News and OWrw-r : r in-.ta:.;-- "Anywatho Raleigh Highs won their game of f -otlall.

TOWN ORDINANCES.

In referring to the value of certain city ordinances, th? GreenvilleReflector states:
"We expect that there nr»- a du 7. n r more ordinances

of the town of Greenville which m-v.-r haw- n -r n* v. r
will be enforced simply be.-iut-i- they are foolish a:: 1
unnecessary. It would be a groat saving to tin* Slat-
or municipality that would strike tff ail such laws a*
cannot be or are not en:"' r id.'1

We believe that the same is true in W.r-h'ng: ;:1 1." -rtr?: there i*
only one such ordinance that we er.ti eal! t. jti n«i vi'h- iv !. -iking
over the entire list. That i» the ordinance 1 :i t!: .- spe. d of
automobiles in the business sect if n >.<i the ei*v t.-. eight mil.# an h air.There is not one antomcbih- driver it; t n \n: -

brdinance at least a dezen times a day. Tie driver- ar hardly v.
blame for this, for eight mils* an hour is Lar-'.iv «"a?fr thnri a -mallboy can trot. If one has any idr-a ..*{ aut-inv-bile speed and kec p-tab on the cars that pass up and i1 .«-n Main trcct, he will see count¬less violations of this ordinance daily.

This, at least, is one ordinance tr.at ought to be repealed or eltan
ed, for it certainly is not enforced.

TAKE THE Al'TO TRIP.

It is expected that at least twenty-five automobiles will leave
Washington Friday on a trip of inspection of the good roads in someof our adjoining counties. Ir. this way the committee. who arrangedthe trip, are planning to give the voters of ;he r-«wtiship an oppor¬tunity of seeing how improved highway? have benefited other, com¬
munities and how thev ear. better Washington township as wrll.If there is anyone in the township wh is op;v*eil to -he proposedbond issue, but who is open to conviction, they should by all meanstake Friday's trip. We believe that it will eause a material chang"in their attitude and make them strong a Ivocal us of the good r.aU
movement here.

Belhaven and John Arthur are today enteraining tlr dtdegat -s
at the drainage enventi n. which opuis tonight hi that ei'v. \\V
don't know about Belhaven, but we can vouch for John's ability a*
an AAA1 entertainer.

With an auto trip Friday, a prviii i?i .n meeting Sarelav. a l.i«*barbecue a few days later and some gv>rl show-: a- th* rh:-a*re, V.'a-!i-
ington is fairly well provided with a'tra-ti.-ns fr ni n.w untilChristmas.

For the brnefit of some of /.ur I rotl.i r si ri! vho are fi oninr
on sending us the usual * hri-trra^ gif\ we fb-ir" to *t.\' .hut v'-
prefer a mild brand of cigars, loud nr. kies and ehv -ks raa I' ;ay:jlto "Cash."

snorij) pay OFFrn-.R.

We have just learned that in on!r r t--. visidi at- him«-flf arid provthat the charges made against h'm in n-i'i.ivn wun fa!s*\ OfficerNye of the local police furee was e ;« I" *r» pay .,nt of his own poek« tabout fifty dollars for attorn y-i' f es and aut ¦¦mobile liTre be;:ween;
Washington and Helhav-n. i

Mr. Nye, liar] he net b'-en an offi-er on t h*» local poliee forcc andtherefore eager to hav* his reputation <1 -a red a« soon n- po«"-ihiefcould have saved himself a greater part of the expense which he incurred. As it is, we believe that the city owes it to the officer to re¬
imburse him for the money he j»aid out.

Last week wo had occasion to criticise Nye for his manner of
making an arrest. We stated the facts as we had tlr in told us. If
wo did the officer an injustice we are «orrv for ir. f< r we have n-
personal grudge against him. On tb° other hand, we arc not. throughthis article, trying to get. "on the soft sid'" of the police f rce. We
only desire to see fnir play, and we b-lieve that Nye should be paidthe money he expended in clearine I imorlf.

In making tho arre«t, «l>ove r#«ferrer| to, \"vr o'-fin'-d iniurirs which
necessitated his visiting a doctor for treatment. As he incurred
the wounds in the performsnee r f hi« dutv. we hope that tlie policecommittee will also see fit to pay these bills.
The salary that the City pavs its police officer" i<> no princely "sum.

In fact, it is lower than that paid in moot cities in this «ection of
the State. We therefore feel that the police committee should make
.om§ allowances and try to assist the members of the force when
they can legitimately do to.

we arc cuttio* to the BONE prtcte oc COAT SUITS
for thia week to cKrtn up stock- This is a rare opportu¬
nity to save about one-third the price of a suit.

former!? fST.Sft.thl* vrtk fia.15
N Formerly $16.00-.this week #16.40

Formerly $11.69.this week $1S.7S
Formerly $18.60.this week *11.50

PLUSH COATS GREATLY REDUCED TO CLOSE
OUT. SEE WEST StfOW WINDOW.

J. F. BUCKMAN & SOS

CWrnetry Required.
Plato 1* sa\u to have written ov«

als door; "Let Mo oas isnorant o»

icumetry enter here." Today tuck .
restriction *ou'd reduce his
Inn list. Orhaps outalds tbe profes
BionaJ mathematicians be would have
no one at all- All tbe ar.ista. tbe
oMIanthroplsts, the hluturaus. to Bay
n t^ing of thoie ladies and gentlemen
o! iclaure whose crlticaJ facultlea are
a.- importantly developed nowaday*,]
would certainly be absent, and. worse
§1:. woulu si fftr very little at their
exclusion. Yet going back Into tbe
centuries for guests, a distinguished
company might have been assembled
ci those who, without being famous
merely tor mathematical studied, were
km«*n to have understood and loved
the subject The "reek philosophers
aould Lave been there in a body. A I*
p'.onae X, Oi:ia~ Khayyam, Albert
t»u;er, Lcor.ardo da Vinci DearartM
2a»cal, Napoleon ®ru '¦ «wia Carroll.

NOTICE.

North Carolina. Beaufort County.
In the Superior Court.

D. B. Marsh
vs.

The Interstate Cooperago Co. et al.
The defendants. The Interstate

Cooperage Company, M. M. Jones,
Lydia Jones, J. L. Bray, W. A. Win-
io. J and Julius Norfleet, and ALL
. O WHOM IT MAY CONCERN are
h reby notified that the petitioner.
B. 3. Marsh, has instituted an ac-

.in In the Superior Court ot Beau-
:c-r t County before the Clerk, for
:i e purpose of registering her title
under the provisions of Chapter 90
u; the Public Laws of 1913 to a ccr-
;i:u tract or parcel of land In said
uuty and in Pantego Township,
hlch Is particularly described a

'ul'.ows, to-wlt:
Beginning at the mouth of a smal

branch making out of Pungo Creel
a' an iron pipe, thence North 6'
West 60 po'.es to a gum and iroi
p'pe, thence North 30 degrret 4f
minutes East 1621 feet to an Iroi
p'pe on the edge of Dardens Creek
thence across Dardens Creftk North
53 degrees 30 minutes East 150 feet
.o an Iron pipe on the North edge

f Hardens Creek, thence North If
>grecs 45 minutes West 2957 fee*
r an Iron pipe, thence North 55 do
sroes West 24 60 f^et to an Iron pipe,
hence South 4 degrees 15 minutes
West 3148 feet to an Iron pipe,
thence South R7 dpgrees East 421
f et to an Iron pipe, thence South '

degrees 30 minutes West 219 fee-
to an Iron pipe, thence South 4 de
.-*rces 30 minutes West 171 feet r
i" Iron pipe, ih'nce South 5 degree
West 106 feet to an Iron pipe, tbrnf-
^ri'iih 24 drcrMPR 30 minutes Ea«
20i?n f..p{ 10 an |r0n p[pe jn ,
ir.aknc o'.it of the small branch «v

it from Pungo Creek.- thenc" dowr.
.i'iI dl'rh. branch or gut to Pungu
'r-rk. thence Eastwardly wirh Pun-
"i Cr»rk to~fhe beginning, contain
s 3<l8 acres.
" h 'Ipfprirlan:* above nim^d and

a'! «'b"r? who may bA In anvwtse
t;i' r^s'ed in ea:d land ari» further
<-.r n«d tbn' «alrt prorr*dlng ?s re-
irnab'e before the Clerk of the

!» -:<»r Cniirt of n*»anfort County
m W dne*dny, n^r^mber l*t. 191R,
f-rl that ih»y arp required to Tile
h»'r answer to the petition sssert-
¦.i" «^»l »»M!nr up unr p'rlm rh»t

mav herp fn ealrl land: and all
iT«ons falling to answer or demur
¦o the petition will b» bound by all
.rd»»rq ard decrees entored In said
rnpr»ed!ng.
Thia the 24th day of September,

1315
OEO. A. PATH,,
Clerk Superior Court.

9-25-Swc.

A WONDERFUL ANTISEPTIC.

Germs and Infection aggravate'
allmenta and retard healing. Stop
fhat Infection at once. kill' -the
terms ana get rid of the poison*.
For this purpose a rfng'e application
nf Sloan's Liniment not only kills
*ho pain but destroys the germs.
This neutralises infection aqd fires'
nature assistance by overcoming'
'-o*ge*t!on and gives a rhance for
the free and normal flow of the
!>iood. Sloan's Ltn!ment \ an emer-jgencjr doctor and should be kept
ronitantly on hand. SSe. ROo. The
91.00 tlfo contains «U time# M
much M the }6o. 1

Take It In Time
Jtm M Scores' of Wellington Pco

\ P « Hava

Waiting doeen't pay.
If you neg ct kidney backach
Urlcary troubles often follow.
Doan'a Kidney PillB %re for kit

ney backache, and for c'.her kldn
lite. > » ¦

¦Washington citizens endorse ther
Mrs. G. W. Hay, 224 Bonner St

Washington, says: "I was a groa
sufferer from kidney complaint,
had a dull pain In my back all lh
time and couldn't sleep well. In th
morning I was so're aqd stiff an
tired so easily I could hard!y do m
housework. Headaches and didz-
spells were common and my sigh
became blurred I tried several
mdiclnes, but pot no relief until 1
used Doan's K;dney Pills. The:
soon relieved me, and four boxer
cured a'.l th symptoms of kidnej
trouble."

PrJco 50c. at all dealers. Don'
simply ask for a kidney remedy-
get Doan's Kidney Pills the cam
that Mrs. Hay had. Foiter-Mllburt
Co., Props.. Buffalo. N. Y.

NOTICE OP SAIiF.
By virtue of the power o? sal*

contained in a ir.oripage deed to m
executed by L. H. Jackson and *lf
dated June 30. 1914, recorded 1-
the Registrar's office of Beaufor
County, in Book 181, Page 3 4 f
which is hereby referred to. I wi!
fH at pubic auction for cash t
.he highest bidder at the courrhouM
door of Beaufort County on Decetr
ber 1. 1916. at noon, that tract r.
parcel of land in l.ong Acre Towr
hip, Beaufort County, adjoinln
he lands of Thomas E. Smaw, (
tf. Lfttle. Jr»cob Alllgood, and otl
?ra, described as
Beginning on the Norlh side r

he Public Landing Road at a dci
vood. which is also the beginnir
.orner of the land of C. M. L!t»l
«nd rutnlng with said Little's llr
N'orth 68 West 92 poles;thence Nor?
10 East 64 poles to Alllgood's line
thence South 82 East 80 poles
th' nee South 2 1-2 East 20 pole-
thence South 77 East 75 poles t
the said Public Landing Road. ar.
with the said road to the beginr.lnr
containing 65 acres, more or les1
^nd being the same land convey
by the said James H. Harris and wlf
to said L. H. Jackson.

This November 1. 1915.
JAS. H. HARRIS.

Mortgagee.
1 2-4wc.

NOTICE.
All persons" havltg business w!t'

he County Superintendent w1*
-"lease take notice that from now ur
.t 'hf» pub'ic schools close nex'
"r!r* th ofl'c® w«"| be open r«*jen
nrly only on Saturdays. Any bus'
ness of special Importance may b^
aken tip wl'h me on other days by
appointment. Of course, I ahnll br
glad to Interview any one on day-
other 'han Saturday If I should b-
!n the ofce. but would sugg st tha*
you mafce an appointment to savr
vr»ur?elf a prohab'o Inronven'nnce *»f|
rom'rg io town and flnd'ng mc out
In the country. (Signed)

w o. priVkttb.
County Supt.

11 26-1 we.

MAGAZINB
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Written BaYou Can Understand If

>Jm. It olan I
t from Jhat

Th. pin, k.T.
ha friand ol man In
¦olda. Jdoraovar, lha
laadtlaa are pacallarly deetlT* u|
lfbtloj cb:idrau'a colda.
>ar (hat a cold broken at tha atart I
t»«atl» removal tha poaalMUty all
:omplloatloaa. Ik.
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wenty-a,. J"" 10

eraat at tha^at'a ?,V° b~ 11
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afcasreaSBWj
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a 1

<od JSJwul Th."1*
.*ulatlona «i are
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"«?» !? '.« lo«,^ -<«

'h»u ba opan ed*'on* thV' Ird°d
STK'i-lSJ'a'- tS.
'*7 of elawtlon pr,«?"1* <»«

^ooks belnr ein««»rt
registration

of December. !»«. °n ,5<l1 i,r

be and thc71arahbar«hl0*,°® p'r,on»

Rerlitrara ,nd 5"d«« VT'"'"1 "
Registrars.

S «n,r wirdWTK w*Cpbh1n|'
T"lrd Ward, W w ,^1" f"'
Fourth Ward. H. a. ol",
Trantera Creek. I p h~*

SSL'S4, B" ®'®hop
Pincvilla J.a, H. Corey.
To h. "", B'ertten.

«.Jr°d ofKC b' "" C°"°"

w. E. SWINDET.L.
o, RUMT.ET. j

Clerh to tha Board.

>FFTCE OF THE COUNTY TKMRT*
OF ELECTIONS, RRAUFORT
COUNTY, NORTH CAROLINA.
Washington. N. C-. Not. 1. 1115,
Pursuant to the foregoing order

'¦f election the County Board of
Election* for Beaufort County, mot
In the office of Frank H. Bryan,Chairman, and ratified and confirm¬
ed tfc~ action of the Board of CountyCommissioners of Beaufort Countyand reappointed the registrars
which w<re appointed by tha said
Hoard of County Commissioners and
appointed tha following Judge* of
Elections or Poll Holders:

First Ward, Washington, N. C.,T. H. Darle and C. B. B^ll.
Second Ward, Washington, N. C.

A J. Co* and W. R. Bright.
Third Ward, Washington, N. C.,T. F. Bobbins and H. A. Watson.
Fourth Ward. Washington. N. C.,J. F. Flynn and J. F. Buckman, Jt.
Trxnter'a Creek Precinct, John T.

Bell and Zeb Rlcke.
Old Ford Precinct, T. R. Hodges

and S L. Wlllard.
Plnerllle Precinct, O. B. Wynne

and J. Sam Hodgea.
Each and all of whom ara herebynotified of thair appointment.
This the lat day of November,1911.

FRANK H. BRYAN. /
Chairman.

L. H. RKODTT5P.
Secretary

11-2-4WS
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.KM t
?ortloBat*l7 low firM
from all

This Is * eonrsatloa of
at Importune* to the

trial latsrssta. and will be an

Lag wads* tor It* opportsntlee at
this tlaas. a rseognitloa af lt« Im¬
portance tha Ualtsd Statea OsTsrn-
axaat ropsass to fad ains (.) bst-
t'esWps lo Charleston and la addl-
loa thars will bs a largs number of
-valaarn, torpedo ft>oata and inbma-
!bm thara for tha Impaction aad
^lsasnrs of tha lsrgs numbsr of the
Month's rspressntatlvs dtlaena who
?ill b« present.
For arh^flnle and farther Infor¬

mation. sill on 8. R. CLARY, Ticket
Agsnt, Washington, N. C.

ATLANTIC COAST LTN*
lis Standard Railroad of tha Boath

\ JfOTICK.
By Tlrfna of the pow»r con*Vn»d

?« a c*r*ato Mortra-e T>e*d -*«eatari
aad deli vsred by *. L. Clark a«d
wtfe to H1*g« Taft Furniture Com¬
pany on the f7th day of No»*mVr
1fl4. and dnly recorded tn the R*r
'ater of D-eds offce of Pitt covet*
Vortb Carolfns. Ja BooV 118. Par
HI. tbe and*r*lrned will exao*e «r
nubile sa'a, before tha Court Hon-
.loor la OraeaTire, to tne blah**-
*'ild-r, on Monday. December 10"
1916, at 11 o'rloek M.. a carta'
.rmct or parcel of land lyla* si»'
**tng la tha ronnty of Beanfort a"
Stats of Nprth Carolina and deaer'
.»d aa follows. to-wit: Beinf In t>
'ty of Washington, N. c.. and a1'
tats In what Is known si Waah'ny
on Park on laabelle avenue. an! I'
'ot nnmber 7. in block 8. tame b*
'eg 66 faet wide and 160 feet deep
o satisfy aald Mortgage Deed.
Terms of sals cash.
This 10th day of NovemW. Itt6
HIOOl TAFT FURNITURE CO.

Msrtgsgs^.
11-11-4we.

WE ARE AGENTS
Iver Johnson, Reading

Standard, Emblem, Hudson
Dayton and Great Western
Bicycles sold for cash or on
time. We also have the
most complete repair shop
in the cityjalljwork guaran
teed*

D. R. CUTLER
Phnn#

Come to The
GARAGE
That guaran¬

tees yoii Satis¬
factory Service
in everything.
Whether you

store your car
with us perma¬
nently or jut»t
buy occasional
supplies, we
guarantee to
please you in
both quality &
Price.
The Best Grade of

G isoline at the lowest
market price,
Try our Service once

and notice the differ¬
ence.

Washington Motor
Car Co.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.
I ha»a this tar qualiilad aa admln-

latratrl* ol tba nut* ol 0*1 X. >n-
daa btfora tb« Clark of tb» Snpnor
oourt All taraona boiling oiataa
.Kalnat aald aatata ara rmnltl to
ftraaaat lham ta ma, d«lr TarlB-d
All paraoo. ledabtad to aald aatata
ara raqoaatad to taaka » Immadlata
aoUIanant.

Till# l»ttr day af Norambar. tut.
A. CAIRNW

»HHn

w. c nonxrvN
Attorney-at-Law

WASHINGTON. N. C.

? H. 8. W»rd Janlat D. ^rlmu .

WARD 4- GRTMES .

Attorneys -at-Law .
? WASHINGTON. N C. ,.
? We practice In. the coorts of the «
». First Judicial District hod the .
*' Psdsrs!' courts. #

.»**.#####
HAn'RV MrMn.T.'AN ?
ATTORNET-AT-LAW o

Laughinghouse Building. .
Corner Second and Market' Sts. .

R. s. 8TJOG. b.s.,d.v.m. .

Washington, n. c. .

V«Urln«rr SurjMi .
Sotr"- .

OfflC" WinSi.J , 6taki« m

143 Market St. . .
D«r PboQe It. Night Phon. til . ;

8. A. XMia«t; Jr. J. a. Manning .
1 L. C. Warren W. W. Kitchla .
* DANIEL & WARREN,, .
. MANNING & KITOHlN »
* Attorneys-at-Law
# Practice la Superior, rruar&j .
. sad Supreme courts of this atate .

» A.D. MacLean, Washlngtoa.N.C.
» W. A. Thompion, Aurors,N.C.
. Mclean & Thompson
. Attorn«ys-«t-Law y

. Aurora and WashInston, N. ,

* E. L. Stewart F. H.)Bryan
* STEWART & BRTAN
. Attorneys-at-Lavr
. WASHINGTON. N

» N. L. Simmons W.jL. Vaughan
* SIMMONS Si V&UGHAN*« lawyers .
? Rooms 13-14-15, l-augblnghouse .
» Building. Ws^hington. N. C. #

* Joo. H Small A. D. MacL'an .
* 8. C. Bragaw W. B. Rodman. Jr. .

SMALL,. MacLEAX. .

BRAGAW & RODMAX *
*¦ Attorneys at-Law «
* Offices on Market St.. Opposite #

City Hall. 'Washington. N. C. .

*»»?##'»###*

G. A pif ri .frps K- BROFIRE INSURANCE
WASHINGTON. N, C.

JOHN If. BONNER *
At r>r JifT nf-l .aw «

WASHINGTON. N. C. +

WFXT TO THE HOSPfT^fi/.-C. E. B'anchard. pofttmaeter atnianchard, Cal. . writes: "l bad kid¬
ney trouble so bad T hsd to go to?b" hospital. Foley Kidney p)|)S"?ere recommended to me and theyST'lISS cur.*d me- ' «<"">« >i«thl*h » ®f them- Sufferer, in
r .V? " *'* beaeot/rom tlxi. standard rpmpdr for kld-¦>.7 »Bd b'ndder atlmont,. It tag.WM birtacb,. trtfrr joint,, ,L,V,.muscle* and a'l the various nmn.oms of weakened or diseased kld-orye. v Davenport Ph4rmaey.

xoncit.North Carolina.Beaufort County.Is the Superior Court.
. ,Waeblntton-Boaufort Loud Co.V«t ICaroline W1UM* u< others.The holy* *' law Of Oeors* Spoil,d*caaa*d. .and tfie holrt »( ,!*»Frank Spoil, WnwJ, wll' take notlee that tilt plall-tlff IB the aboveentitled oauee od: the 11th day 'of:No**mher. 1»15. tiled If the olBoaot the Clerk .Of tho Superior Courtof Beaufort County a duty Wrtfledoetlt ion. 'oek'liir the aale of ¦ trt*lof land for partition among the helraM tow of Mlaslo flpell, decerned. Tho¦aid heir* at 1»* of Gearlte 8p»lland Frauk 8 boll "WILL FURTHERTAKE NOTICE that raid aroc-dlntIt returnable !n the .)«!.-» ot the Bn-p-rlor Court of Bepufort Ceontr ontho leth 4* y ot DeeemVw, 1»1».When <bd Where edld helra »t la#of oeorire 8p»H and Frank Sp«l! arerequired ta appear and dutnur oranfcwar. ta tlln petition tiled til t»laeauae, or tho partlea will demandluditmeat by default for the relieflet forth In the pleading*Thia, til* 11th day of NoTtmbar,.Illl.

OSO. A. PAUL,
Cl»rk Superior Court.
- .4


